
ORVILLE WRIGHT

SELLS INTEREST IN

I IP

NBW YORK, Oct. 12. Orvlllo ,

wrlgnt has boiu his entlro interest.
Jn tho Wright Aeroplane company at
Dayton, Ohio, to a syndicate consist-

ing of William U. Thompson, August
II. Wlggln, president of tho Chase
National bank, of New York, and T.
Frank Mnnvlllo of tho II. W. Johns-Mnnvll- le

company, according to an-

nouncement today.
Tho Wright company, which con-

trols all oftho patents on aeroplanes
nccurcd by Orvlllo Wright and his
brother, tho late Wilbur Wright, Is

capitalized at $1,000,00Q of which
fKOO.OOn Is outstanding. Orvlllo
Orvlllo Wright owns 97 per cont of
tho outstanding stock. Tho purchase
prlco could not be ascertained.

It was learned that Orvlllo Wright,
although disposing of his entlro in-

terest In tho present company, will
liecomo consulting engineer of a now
ncroplano company, which tho uyndl-cat- o

will form. It was nlso stated
that Wright will bo a stockholder In
the now company.

Tim nuw aeroplane- company will

Jinve n uiueli larger capitalization
llinu llie present WriliL company anil
it will umlertnko to inaiuifaclurn vnr-ioi- m

types of nemplanes ami flying
lioftlt on a fur Inrger senlo than lm

lierolol'ore been attempted in thin
country. , ,

The sulo of llio Wright neroi)lono
fnotory to n syndicate of New York
men wim for a consideration of ap-

proximately $1100,000, it was re-

ported here today.
Orville Wright linn been in 1 11

health for nearly a year nml an-

nounced that ho would enjoy tlin
from business affair. lie will

take a rest of at least a year.
"The pale includes everything-,- he

paid. "I shall retain somo stock in

tho company and probably will he
consulted in nn advisory enpneity. I
will nivc my lime to scientific re-

search along tho lines of nviation. I

think I shall enjoy tho rcpito from
business care-.- "

MMTR IK
OF ROSE WIZARD

SALEM, Or., Oct. 1.1. That the
pood people of Oregon will come to
tho rescue of Father S(djiio4rHptjesJ
goii h Iiiirunnk, and enable him to
continue hi work in this state is tho
belief of his friends in this section
They say that Father Schoener la-

bored for the public good and now
appreciation should he shown.

Tho loss of his entire collection of
plants in Saturday night's lire is a
M'l'ioiiK blow to the lliooks priest. 1 lis
church, residence and persona! be-

longings nro all gone nml ho is left
with no clothes beyond what ho woie
on tho evening of the fite, and no
money. In mnkinpr his experiments,
Father Schoener spent his personal
money, and the firo leaves him
fatrnuded.

There seems to be considerable
doubt as to whether the church will
he rebuilt at Urooks. Faihue to re-

build would mean that Father Scho- -

tnor would remove to a now field and
posibly might yo to another state.
This would moan that Oregon would
cease to receive benefit from his ex-

periments in plant growth which have
grown moro successful every year.

Tho fact that there was no insur-
ance on tho church and priest's resi-tleue- o

is considered unfortunate.
Father Schoener explained yesterday
afternoon that tho fniluro (o carry
Insurauco wns duo to objections of
(evunil members of the congregation,
who churned it was too expensive.
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The federal court will close Its
term In this city tomorrow. This af-

ternoon tho case of the United States
a. Alexander, accused of bootlegging

Is being heard. The grand jury clos-

ed Its sessions Tuesday, returning IS
true bills, all for bootlegging, and
one no truo bill on the same charge.
lu the true bills nro Included William .

Welsh, Charles Hayes and Dob An-

derson, all well known characters of
this city. Thoy will be tried at the
February term at Portland.

The Jury In the case of Dial Chllo-qul- n

accused of stabbing I.lojd Hroun
during n fracas on tho reservation a
yoar ago, tho Jury returned a verdict
of not guilty. A dozen or so Indians
wero engaged In a general mlxup.
Slid 11 was impossible to tell who Jab-

bed a knife Into Orown's abdomen,

DAN ELS PLANNING

FIVE-YEA-
R BUILDING

PROGRAMFORNAVY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.1. Seeic- -

nrv JJunicis is considering a nvc- -

yenr 'invnl prnuram, at tho tnd of
which time from lilleen to twenty
dreadnought and battle eiuisers,
nearly one hundred .submarines,
about .seventy destroyers mid several
fccout cniisris and it propoitiomite
nmnbei of uu.iliuno.s wuold he added
to the present fleet. With the sev-

enty submarines .already, built nml
building the totnl undersea einft
would totnl about 170 in five years.
The entile program for the fiiM
year, which would includo provision
for nt least 8000 additional men for"
tho ships, would, it is estimated, cost
approximately . 18,000,000, or
about $100,000,000 ineioase over last
yenr.

The contemplated program prohnh-l- y

will be laid before President Wil-

son within n few days hv Secretary
Daniels. They are agreed that it will
be necessary to increase tho fleet
doubly within the next fie years in
order to he piepared for defensive
measures.

AT FEDERAL BUILDING

E. It. Mackley, of Portland, an olcc-trlcl- un,

aged 2-- i years, employed on
tho new federal building In this city,
lies at tho Sacred Heart hospital suf-
fering from a light fracture of tho
skull, as a result of an accident this
morning. Maekloy wnn laying tho
conduits fflr the electric wires on the
second floor when a plpo bent used
in the plumbing operations fell from
tho third floor striking him on tho
ton of the head. Ho was rendered
unconscious. Tho bent weighed
about eight pounds. Tho injured
man was rushed to tho hospital. It
will bo threo days before tho crisis
In his caso nrrlvo.

VILLA PREPA1G40 .

ATTACK AGUAPRIETA

EIj PASO, Texas, Oct; m-- An nt-ta- rk

upon Agua Prlota, tho only re-

maining Carranza garrison In Sonorn,
Is In preparation, according to ad
vices received last night by Villa of-

ficials in Juarez. Tho ngrecmont ef-

fected soino months ngo at Naco,
through 'General Hugh L. Scott, Am
erican chief of staff, jrovlded for tho
neutrality of border points, will bo
Ignored, It was stated.

GEES0N ELECTED KEEPER
KNIGHTS PYTHIAS.SEALS

PORTLAND, Oct, 13 Election of
officers for the year was tho principal
feature of the opening session of the
grand lodge of the Knights of Pythias
at tho Pythian hall here yesterday.

There wore nearly a dozen candi-
dates nominated for grand kcepor of
records and seal to succeed tho lato
L. II. Stlnson, who held tho offlco
eighteen years. Walter S. Geeson was
finally elected.

Election of supreme representative
paid a flon tribute to Professor W. II.
Curtis In naming him for that honor.
Mr. Curtis was present at tho organl- -

Lime Starvation
Causes Tuberculosis

Tl.r Mrdlral llrrurd cr lurk)
of Itrrniil.rr IS, IDIIU, t'oiitalM ait
artlrlr uu ''Ihr Trratmriit of I'ul.
lunar) TulirrculuiU, llannl on (he

AMuuiitlita 'I hat Ihr Dlrlrllc lautr
of llir lllirnx- - In l.lmr Murtaflou,"
tf Dr. John I. Ituixtrll, ulin a)M

"The rouillllou tthlrh la rrroKnUrd
aa urrrnHnic Ihr arlltr ttrrluiiarnt
of lulirrruliinU In Ihr Milull mar ''"
I'oualilrrril aa dur to lliur atartutluu.

iiiiiuk luortcaulr auliatuucra
lliur aalta opprar lu hr of aprclal
libyaloloKli'nl luiporlaurr
hut If Ihr aalla nrr uol lu oricaulc
I'ouihluullou l la illlllcilll In aupiioar
thai Ihr rrlla can approprlalr luriufor fo.hl."

Year of wlileiprrail use confirmus In the liellff thnt the nun-m- ofKckinan a Alterative In ennex of pul-
monale iilirrculiU ( oiiHUiniitlun)
and clirmle tlircj.it and lnoiu'lilul
itouIiltM i due in Uif to
it roiite'lt "J H"'j ''''xoinhllird withotlifj- - inKir.llent iih t.l
mi. Hated l.y I h MHi., J "',

- 1 tnulil Iohm tliU hail hairs
do with the reHUlU ol.talnfil 1V,"
ciiHfs of ihco affection, wlilell.,"
peur to lime Jlutdeil i'ii l:vlflii.a
Alterutue ?

Aa It no upliitei, nnrcullra
or liublt-formlii- ilnik'H. Itla mtfi)
to tr. Vour ilriiKelut will onlei; It
fur you or you ran nend direct.
i:rkniau l.nliurafor, I'bllailrlnkla.

Price $1 and $2 a bottle.

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 25c COLLAR
CT FITS THE CRAVAT

to

lalalaL. JjM ,H
I CtUtTT.AB0DY4C0!hT!!MTMit

RtEDffORD MATL TRIBUNE,

zatlon of tho grand lodge of Oregon
34 years ago, and at that tlmo wns(
given the rank of past grand chancel-
lor.

' Jesso Spencer of Corvallls, was
olected grand master at arms. In
the afternoon preceding tho election
O. A. Hangs, of' Kargo, N. D., a
member of the board of control of tho

MEDFORD. OREGON, OCTOBER

horsestealing;

department tho order, jt, larceny; S. Sullivan,
spoko on tho w.ork of his department.

JACKSON COUNTY PAIR
ON PAROLE

SAI.EM, Ore., Oct. 13. Governor
Wlthycombe granted paroles tcj
ten convicts. They were: II. G. Mc-Goo- n,

Columbia county, forgery Fred
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county, larceny;
Umatilla count)', for-

gery, Hilly coun.-t- y,

larceny; Hay Smith,
larceny; Smith, Malheur

county,
Umatilla
Dlshawa, Malheur

Umatilla
Herbert

Clatsop county, assault.

RED SOX

(Continued

(Iimlncr. Hoop-
er

Ilostcn Philadelphia Dou

Dresses Every Occasion
Woolens or Silk Just as You Like
AVc have thorn in till tho wnntert colons, which to the
darker shades, such as navy, black, African brown and
green, man of which are plaited, while a the
Itidingote type. These dresses come to us from of
Ne York's biggest and nt prices beginning

$12.50, $16.50, $19.50, $22.50 up
Suits of Every Kind and
pride ourselves in having the snappy,
styles alniosi as quickly as they shown in the

large cities of the east, and the popularity of this busy
department this season has prrtven this is what, the
ladies of Aledford demand.
Ladies' Suits $16.50, $19.50, $25 to $37

I

SILK AND WOOL
HOSIERY FOR

INFANTS
Don't shrink like an all- -

in washhig, black
and white, sizes
'!:. lo (!.. .

LIST

today

few

AVo

35c

"Sell-Help- " Exposition
Helps Scores of Women

Women by scores who have
vitjltiMl our tore during the pant
few (lays pronounco tho new

?ilIMrT
a hoon to all womankind.

It creates the modioli military
lines fpr UielM'riiicoHsu gowns;
lifts, sup)orta and i educes the
aluomcti without conipreision;

and relieves female dis-
orders and abnormalities; rucurcs
and rctulns good health and

A NEW Idea- -a new kind
corset-servic- e that every woman
should Unow about.

For all figured-$5.- 00.

4

THE
MAY CO.
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Darnhart, Jackson
J. n. alrton,

Lawrence, Jackson
Coos coun-

ty, William
Frank Johnson

county, larceny; Samuel
county, horse

stealing; Peter Kelly, coun- -

Insuranco of

WIN SERIES

from page one)

Inrtw hit, Home runs,
(2), Lewis, Luderus. Earned

I runs, fi, 3.

for

run

are
one

w shops,

Color

are

thai

$22.50, up

of

II.

BRAIDS WORTH TO
35c

Mostly bands for trim-
mings, in dozens of col-

ors, ranging 1 inch to
210 in width, nn
special

ll 1 111: iv.h.

DR.

ble plays, Foster to Thomns to llob-Htzc- l;

Hnncroft to Luderus. Left on
bnses, liostan 7, f. Kirst
on errors, lloston 1. Hne on bnlls,
off Hi.xey J, Foster 0. Hit, off
Mayer 0 in three and ono-hn- lf inn-

ings; off Hi.xey, 4 in six and two-thir- ds

innings. Hit by pitcher, by
Foster, (Stock, Luderus), by ltixev

Struck out, by Foster ft,

by Rixey 2. I'lnpiies: At plnte,
Klein; on bncs, left
field, Evans; right field, Kiglrr. Time,
2:15.

I uiueini iiures tor aitennauce ami
receipts; Attendance 20,1100. lte-eeip- ts

.fo2,020. National
share, ,f3202.9H. Clubs' share,

.54H.82ll.10. Each club. .VJM.4JH.0r..

AND OUTING,
10c, 16c

Used so much at
A lot of these f and
garnientp, not many m Karm0nts,
he lot, but at a price J j

t.ha should soon clean (.,()ll; nt

DENTON'S

SETS
"For ages 2 to 10 Come in three size lunch
years, have the feel and cloths with to

at wrist, maicn, in several pni- -

hifjh at

and up

wvWWwwwv.

Philadelphia

off

(Hooper).

O'Longhlin;

coinmis-sion- 's

GOWNS SKIRTS WHITE
4.Qq 1214c,

present
sample underwear

alcP1)llllc
3lJ.illeh

12y2candl5c
SLEEPING JAPANESE LUNCH
GARMENTS

children
napkins

drawstring
buttons neck--pric- es

graduate

75c

terns, fast colors,
PRICED AT

75c, 95c, $1.25
DRUG SUNDRIES AT POPULAR PRICES

SAMPLE LINE LADIES' NECKWEAR
Consisting of collars and collar and cuff sots.
These collars are all new features in high and
low effects. Pretty organdies,, bolting cloths
and lawns. Many genuine hand embroidered
pieces in the line, several hemstitched and a
few types lace trimmed. Samples, no two
alike, on sale at special prices.

ATHENA UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES AND
CHILDREN

AA.AAA AAA AAAAA.AAA.A.A A. AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA' ir tr '''' ' ' 'arvvV

THE ABUSE
of the

FRUIT AUCTIONS
of New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Kansas City,

Baltimore, New Orleans, Detroit, Buffalo,
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Cleveland

A FREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

PUBLIC LIBRARY, MEDFORD
SATURDAY, OCT. 16

ILLUSTRATED BY 100 SLIDES
Showing Market Scenes in the Above Cities

............,,......-.....- .
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THE WINTER OF GREAT DISTRESS

Damp and cold weather is destined to cause much suffering among
I Rheumatics. Guard Against it. 1

I Get ready for winter by realizing
that Ilheumatlsra Is a blood dlsoAfto
and must bo relieved through the
blood. Throw away tho liniments and
lotions, cut out tho pain killers and
stake your chances of relief on S. S. S.
Home of tho most renowned physl
clans that tho world has ever known
have been studying Rheumatism for
fifty years In tho laboratories of tho
Swift Specific Company in Atlanta,
and If HheumatlRm can bo permanent-
ly relieved and WB KNOW THAT
IT CAN they will tell you what to do
for your trouble.

Ilubblng with liniments, blistering,
tho application of plasters; In fact,
anything that will produce counter-Irritatio-

la good for external treatment
of Hhcumatlsm, but theso slmplo rem-
edies do not reach the scut of the
disease nor touch the real cause, and
relief Is therefore only temporary.

Hhcumatlsm is duo to Uric Acid and
ulher Irritant poisons in tho blood,
and as It circulates through tho sys-ter-

these acid poisons nro deposited
lu tho muselex, Joints and nerves, and
exposure to the night air, cold east
winds, or any sudden change In tho
went her, will bilng on nn atlack which

m

may last for a few days or linger for
months. Every battlo with

leaves tbo blood in poorer
whllo tho acids are

tho oils and
Quids that lubricate tho muscles and
Joints, thus they becomo stiff, some-
times rigid.

with its sharp cutting
pains canont oo until tbo
acid blood is liter-
ally washed freo of tho

which It and nothing
affords such prompt and lasting relict
as S. S. 8. Tho tonic effects of this

romody nro Tbo
blood is purified and Us ear-
ly strength and vigor caustnr
the health to rapidly Improve and
builds up the entire system. Tho suf.
ferer Is not only freo from
pains, but onco moro (ho
thrill and pleasure of per-

fect health.
Oct rid of before cold

weather makes It worse. Don't tako
for S. S. S. Write 6Ur

Medical nt onco; thoy
want to advise you how to rollcvu

quickly, and
mnko you well. S. S. 8. Bold at all
duiR stores. Don't accept

they aro Write tho
Swift Speclilo Medical He.

Room 10, Atlanta, Oa.

Medford Gets the Benefit

c

of the
This is one of the most of

ever Very with
four cast en bloc it has made the

as "The Car that
at

Dest of all this motor is all low
cost for:

1st --Miles per of
2nd Miles per quart of oil.
3rd bills.

We are to tako you for a
test ride in the car that has
all low and is

all low

Biws

Ity'ii

l

Rheuma-
tism condi-
tion, corroding
gradually consuming

absolutely
llheumatism

conquered
cleansed, purified,

poisoned sub-
stances contains,

vegctablo wonderful.
cleansed,

renewed,

Rheumatic
experiences
exquisite

Rheumatism

substitutes
Department

Rheumatism

substitutes
dangerous.
Company,

partment,

of tin ?.

New Orleans Hurricane

A car of bananas held on the
boats too long and came into
Medford ripe.

BANANAS
are AWFUL CHEAP

Ask your Grocer.

JYCaxwfcll
Ike"Wonder Car

The Powerful Motor Maxwell
marvelous pieces

machinery invented. powerful
cylinders

Maxwell famous Laughs
Hills."

breaking
records

gallon gasoline.
lubricating

Lowest ut repair
waiting

broken
"First-Cost- " records,

breaking "After-Cos- t "record.

"OiicMaiiMofiairlop

Demouniuhle

Vision Windrfiield

thoroughly

KWJ' w1

ElectricStarttr
HcctricLiqhts

Magneto Itprifion

w--

&

'v'k ""ItMLMflHHJIllifliilliiHlllHli jy

i Powell Auto Co- - I


